
DAY 1: VIVA LAS DARWIN

From Vegas vibes at the SkyCity Hotel Lagoon Room to  
the circus-themed haunt, Lola’s Pergola; Darwin’s got it all.  
So live your best life, but have a (reasonably) early night – this  
trip is just getting started.

DAY 2: NATIONAL PARK LIFE ‘18

Grab some breaky from Besser Kitchen & Brew Bar, rent a ride  
and start heading to the bloody beautiful, Alice Springs. Planning  
is a must, so we’ve mapped out the best way to do it below. P.S. if you 
CBB driving, you can always catch a direct flight straight from Darwin.

If you want to have a dip before the big trip and can squeeze in 
another day, hit up Litchfield National Park. With stacks of stunning 
waterholes, this place eases a hangover more than a Blue Powerade 
ever could. After you slip, slop, slap and splash, crash out for the  
night at Rum Jungle Bungalows.

Otherwise, start heading to your first stop, the stunning Katherine.

DAY 3: TO CHILL OR NOT TO CHILL...

Arrive at Katherine, check your gram, then head to Edith Falls. 
Situated in the lush Nitmiluk National Park, this place was made 
for your newsfeed. You also need (and we mean NEED) to explore 
Katherine Gorge. There are stacks of tour options, so you’ll love  
it whatever your budget. 

After you’re well and truly pruned, pamper your weather damaged 
bod at the ultra posh, Cicada Lodge. Catch a decent amount of  
ZZZs because tomorrow you’re headed to hectic, Daly Waters.

Splendour in the Desert
Pickle yourself in sangria and sunshine with this six day, fully siq road trip.

DAY 1

SCULL
THE BRAIN 
HAEMORRHAGE FROM 
BOJANGLES SALOON

DAY 2

https://www.skycitydarwin.com.au/casino/
http://www.lolas.net.au/
https://www.facebook.com/sixtanks/
https://www.besserbrewbar.com.au/
https://northernterritory.com/alice-springs-and-surrounds
https://northernterritory.com/darwin-and-surrounds/destinations/litchfield-national-park
https://northernterritory.com/darwin-and-surrounds/accommodation/rum-jungle-bungalows
https://northernterritory.com/katherine-and-surrounds
https://www.google.com.au/search?q=edith+falls&oq=Edith+Falls&aqs=chrome.0.0l6.940j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://northernterritory.com/katherine-and-surrounds/destinations/nitmiluk-national-park
https://northernterritory.com/katherine-and-surrounds/destinations/nitmiluk-national-park
https://www.cicadalodge.com.au/
https://northernterritory.com/katherine-and-surrounds/food-and-drink/daly-waters-historic-pub 
https://www.facebook.com/Bojanglessaloon/?rf=160654433945484
https://northernterritory.com


DAY 4: A PUB BEFORE TIME

Once you get to Daly, visit the Daly Waters Pub. With plenty of 
refreshments, an O.G style menu and accom – this place is the perf 
pit stop. Your next stop still five hours away, so rest up and get ready 
for an early start.

DAY 5: ROCKS OFF

Shotgun your Up & Go and get driving – you’re headed to Karlu Karlu. 
Otherwise known as Devils Marbles Conservation Reserve, this stop 
is the most unique destination by far. Don’t believe us? Check out 
#devilsmarbles on your gram. Once you are done and dusty, check-in 
to the Devils Marbles Hotel.

DAY 6: THE END (OF THE BEGINNING)

OMG! You’re just five hours from Alice. Accom wise, o’l mate  
Springy has stacks to offer, but if glampings your thing, hit up  
The Squeaky Windmill. 

Between meals at Page 27 or The Bakery, feed some “OMG-
this-thing-is-sooooo-cute” inducing fury friends at The Kangaroo 
Sanctuary. After all that, unwind at Bojangles Saloon by trying one 
of their cray signature cocktails.

SNOOZE ALICE IN THE 
TERRITORY

SCOFF HANUMAN

DAY 5

DAY 6

http://www.dalywaterspub.com/
https://www.facebook.com/sixtanks/
https://northernterritory.com/gb/en/tennant-creek-and-barkly-region/destinations/karlu-karludevils-marbles-conservation-reserve
https://northernterritory.com/tennant-creek-and-barkly-region/destinations/karlu-karludevils-marbles-conservation-reserve
https://northernterritory.com/tennant-creek-and-barkly-region/accommodation/devils-marbles-hotel
http://squeakywindmill.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Page27Cafe/
http://www.alicebakery.com.au/
https://kangaroosanctuary.com/
https://kangaroosanctuary.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Bojanglessaloon/?rf=160654433945484
https://www.aliceintheterritory.com.au/
http://gravitydesignwebsites.com/#homePage
https://northernterritory.com

